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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

KasfcTtfand Middle States.
William H. BeeKs, of th

New York Life Inuraue Company, di-s- j at
New York City, no died of heart disease,
gfter an illness of several weeks.

Jessie MeDojr li, .uroil fifteen took poison
afld did instantly at Fittsburg. Penn., ac-
cording' to her pToroie to her dying frienj.
who committed uicidfl because she was
scolded for truancy.

A cbank named G. O. Koeth. stopped in
front of Delmooico's, New York City, when
tire idlning rooms were well fll.bii.mpi nr,j
flve shots' ffom a revolver through the Fifth
avenue window. Ho was captured end
locked up.

The steamship Yarmouth, of the Boston
APd Yarmouth Steamship Co., haa rv-e- n sold
to FliCt & Co., of New York, who are tho
agents of Ffeident Peixoto, of Brazil. The
sum paid is .f320,POO.

The Eev. Dr. Charles? F, Deems, pastor of
theChurchof the Strangers, died of paralysis
in New York City. He was bora in Balti-
more on December 4, 1820.

The Brazilian cruiser Nictheroy anchored
outside ot Sandy Hook, N. J., and fired sev-
eral dummy shells from her dynamite gnu.

rROMINENTPEOPLE.
T.x C.ovmvoR m.Kt rs II. p.ri l. of N- -t

Himpsliir'. i dead.
lit tv k Kt K 1 1 i no ha nppb'il for moTiit"T-hi- p

to the So jct v f Author.
Jl !i-- ir lin nai pAUfcKR. of Virginia, wh.

prc-id.- vl nt th trial of Johh Pr.n lu W..,
is dead.

G.'Vr KV..B lit sst t ,of Mnssp dills. t , Kv
be will resume the pM- -t ten ,.f law when bi
term expire.

IUison Kir.M.iwinrrii, thVienn UtnV'r,
I 'lead. Hr. wa a popular p!u':authrpi-- t
nnd leve n fortune of fjo.non. .

"Mauk TwtV l...K obi. Id (u.-s- r hair
i almost white niid be roop more than
ever. But be can raok a jo' wtttibisusu.il
vim.

DwilltTl.. MootT, the ev.ttlgelbt. i f

conduct a horion revival meeting In
this winter nt the luv.taMon of ftcvral

:uinister ot thnt city,
Nfnatoh Km uv in h real .Male holding at

Washington ar ntd on this v-- r I ix list
at 400.M!O. lie i tin'- beai-- t InliM lual
taxpayer t tht Capital.

Wn t.UM D. H 'Wfcn , the novelp t. l i!M!t
to eo-n- e out a nn advocate of r- - !(. al tiniu:
in t he .H.t dill yte?ti. ei even c, use I of
Uecid.it leanings toward Anarchy.

Mh. CiHrrxuttor will c thonr--t Govern r
of M.tMclmett a brit isti sul p..-- t Mti
Governor Kilstis. who wa elected i i.t,
and served utuil Id death, in :.

The id lest officiating clergyman lu IV
city of London, the liev. Jmiin J.i k-i in.
vicar of St. Sepulchre's, who took deacon's
orders in lj."i, l about to resign hi llvin ;.

L. Z. l.rnKii, the Chicago millionaire, ha
notified the director of th- - Cobnut. Ian Mu-t-cii-

that he will contribute flmnxid to the
fund, provided the tmis.MI'll i built nn l re
tained in .l;ickoii Park.

G i Kiiv im, the once powerful Indian c)i. f
of the West, who made a great deal of trmiblo
for the United Slate Army, I now a quiet
and peaceful pris m- - r nt Mount Vernon Itir
rack, an army post on the Alabama Kivr, a
Miort distance alxive Mobil. .

The present Mavorof the town of Mollb-n-V- I

lame. In the Department of s uitne, i:i
France, has held theoJnce continuously Mil .

lvt'J. or for lllty-foti- r years. Hi name j M.
Trnlieort, and he ninety t wo year old. I

possossc the viiru of n well preserved man
of fifty.

Tin: will of lp late historian, Fran-- i

l'arkman. giv all hl printed book rel it
ingto history, voyage an I travel, hUo hu
printed books in Greek and Latin and all to
maps, to Harvard Collee-e- n -- . r :

manuscript go to the Massa dm ctts is
torle.a! So.-iety- .

Captain Si vpi i. N'oiitr, one ..f the hist of
the unco note band of whaling euptnlii' '
New Loudon, Conn., I dead. I c circum-
navigated the tflobo many time in both New
London nnd New I'edf.ird whale hlup", an I

accumulated a handsome fortune in thr. ...;
fishery in t he latter p irt of his ca-
reer.

The Kara Sea I remarkably free of (ee,
mill Dr. Nansi n's expedition ,( fine pros
I t of reaching the North 1'ole.

Almost everybody Is chewing on an "if."
When many a man bows for prayer, he pats
his knee on an "If." The door through which
people pas'! into infidelity and atheism nnd
all inimoratiH-- - has to diorpcsts, nn I the
one is made of the letter "1 and the other
of the letter

There are only four step? between strong
fcif h "d irrplee. unbelief : First, surrender
the idea of the verbal iiispifcatHrA Of the
Scriptures and adopt the Idea that they vefe
all generally supervised by the Lord. Sec-
ond, surrender the idea that they were all
generally supervised by th Lord and adopt
the theory that they were not all, but partly,
tup rvisod by tho Lord. Third, believe that
they are the gradual evolution of thq ages,
and mea wroto according to" the wisdo'm of
the times In which they lived. Fourth; be-
lieve that the Biblo i3 a bad book and not
only unworthy of credence, but pernicious
and debasing and cruel.

Only four steps from the stout faith in
which the rtiaftyfg died to th blatant car-
icature Of Christianity as the greatest sham
of Ihe centuries. But ihe door td all that
firecipitntiori and horrdr is made btit of ah
"if.'' The mother of unrests in the mimlzof
tmnstran peopie ana to tnose wno regara
sacred things is the "if of incredulity. In
1S79, in Scotland, I r .3" let-e- r which had
been written many years ago by Thomas
Carlyle to Thomas Chalmers. Carlyle at the
time of writing the letter was a youilg man.
The letter Was not td he published until after
tho death of Carlyle. His death having taken
placej the" letter ought Ui be published.

It was rt letter in which Thomas Carlyle
expresses tho tortures of his own mind whilo
relaxing his faith in Christianity, whilo at
tho same time expresses his admiration for
Dr. Chalmers, and in which Carlylo wishes
that ho had the same faith that the great
Scotch minister evidently exercised. Nothing
that T1 homns Carlyle ever wrote in "Sartor
Besarttis," or the "French devolution," or
his "Life Of Cromwell," or his immortal
"Essays," had in it more wondrous power
than that letter which bewailed his own
doubts and extolled tho strong faith ot
another.

I made an exact copy of that letter, with
tho understanding that it should not be pub-
lished until after the death of Thomas
Carlyle, but returning to my hotel in Edin-
burgh I felt uneasy lest somehow that letter
should get out of my possession and be pub-
lished before its time. So I took it back to
the person by whoso permission I had-Copie-

d

it. All reasons for its privacy having
Vanished, I wish it might be published.

Perhaps this sermon, finding its way into
a Scottish home, may suggest its priuting,
for that letter shows more mightily than any-
thing I have ever read the difference bet ween
the "I know" of Taul, and the "I know" of
Job, and the "I know" of Thomas Chalmers,
and the "I know" of all those who hold with
a firm grip the gospel, on the one hand, and
the unmooring, bestorming nnd torturing
"if ' of incredulity on tho other. I like t id
positive faith of that saiior boy that Captain
Judkins of the steamship Scotia picked up in
U hurricane. "Go aloft," said Captain Jud-
kins to his mate, "and look out for wrecks."

Before the mate had gone far Up the rat-
lines he Shouted S "A wreck! A wreck !"
"Where away!" said Captain Judkins, "Off
tho port bow," was the answer. Lifeboats
were lowered, and forty men volunteered to
put out across the angry sea for the wreck.
They came back with a dozen shipwrecked,
and among them a boy of twelve years.

"Who aro you?" said Captain Judkins.
The answer was ; "I ara a Scotch boy. My
father and mother are dead, and I am on my
Way to America." "What have you here? '
said Captain Judkins as he opened tho boy's
jacket and took bold of u rope around the
boy's body. "It is a rope." said the boy.
'jBut what is that tied by this rope under
your arm?" "That, sir, is my mother's
Bible. She told me never to lose that."'
"Could you not have saved something else?"
"Not and saved that." "Did you expect to

was one of your cerm&fls. Good night," he
said as he passed on, leafitfg P9 transfixed
with grateful emotion.

And who knows but the words I now speak,-blesse- d

of God, may reach some wounded
sou) dep down in the black mine of sin, and
ihai thefie tfrjfds may be blessed to the stanch-
ing of the wound and the' trters?! life of the
bouI? Settle this matter Instantly, poSiff el7
and forever. Slay the last "if." Bury deep'
the lat "if." How to do it? Fling body,
mind afd schilifl a prayer as earnest as that
of Moses in the text. Can yon doubt the
earnestness of this prayer of the test? It is
so heavy with emotion that it breaks dcrwn
in the middle. It was so earnest that the
translators in the modern copies of the Bible
Were obliged to put a mark, a straight lino,
a dash, for art omi33ion that will never be
filled tip; Sdch an abrupt pause, such a Bud-de- n

snapping off 6'f the ?entellce !.

You cannot parse my teit. If i3 rtfl Of

fense of grammatical construction. Bift
that dash put in by the typesetters is mightily
suggestive. "If tbou wilt forgive their sin
(then POmes the dash) "and if not, blot
me; I fray Thee, out of Thy book. ' Some
of the mdst eafneet prayers ever uttered
could not be' parsed, and were poof speci-
mens of language. They halted; they broke"
down, they passed into sobs Or gfdans of
silences. God cares nothing for the syntax
of prayers, nothing for the rhetoric of
prayers. Oh, the worldless prayers ! If they
were piled up, they would reach to the rain-
bow that afchest tho throne of God A deeD
sigrt may mean more than a wholo liturgy.
Out of the 116.000 words of tho English
language there may not bo a word enough
expressive frtf the aoUl.

The mOst effective' prayers t havo heard
have been prayers that broke-- drrwn with
emotion the young man for the first time
rising in a prayer meeting and saying, "Oh,
Lord Jesus !" and then sitting down, bury-
ing his face in the handkerchief, the peni-
tent in the inquiry room kneeling and say-
ing, "God help me," and getting no further ;

tho broken prayer that started a great re-
vival in my church in Philadelphia. A
prayer may have in style the gracefulness of
an Addison, and the sublimity of a Milton
and tho epigrammatic force ot an Emerson,
and t be a failure, having a horizontal
power but no perpendicular power, hori- -

zontal power reaching the ear of man. but
no perpendicular power reaching the ear of
God.

Between the first and the last sentences of
my text there was a paroxysm of earnestness
too mighty for words. It will take half ot an
eternity to tell of all the answers of earnest
nnd faithful prayer. In his last journal
David Livingstone, in Africa, records the
prayer so soon to be answered : "19 March
my birthday. My Jesus, my God, my life,
myall, I again dedicate my whole self to
Thee. Accept me, and grant, O gracious
Father, that ere this venr is gone I may finish
my task. In Jesus' name I nsk it. Amen."

When the du3ky servant looked into Liv-
ingstone's tent and found him dead on his
knees, ho saw that the prayer had been an-
swered. But notwithstanding the earnest-
ness of the prayer of Moses in the text, it
was a defeated prayer and was not an-
swered. I think the two "ifs" in the prayer
defeated it, and one "if" is enough to defeat
any prayer, whatever other good character-
istics it may have. "If Thou wilt forgive
their sins and if not, blot me, I pray Thee,
out of Thy book." God did neither. As tho
following verses show, Ho punished their
sins, but I am sure did not blot out ono let-
ter of the name of Moses from the Book of
Life.

There is only one kind of prayer in which
you need to put the "if," and that is the
prayer for temporal blessings. Pray for
riches, and they may engulf us ; or for fame,
and it may bewitch us ; or for worldly suc-
cess, and it may destroy us. Better say, "If
it be best," "If I can make proper use of it,"
"If Thou seest I need it." A wife praying for
tho recovery of her husband from illness,
stamped her foot and said with frightful
emphasis : "I will not have him die. God
shall not take him." Her prayer was an-
swered, but in a few years after the com-uu-ni- ty

was shocked by the fact that he had in a
moment of anger slain her.

A mother, praying for a son's recover from
illness, told the Lord he had no right to take
him, and tho boy recovered, but plimged in-
to all abominations and died a renegade.
Better in all such prayers and all prayers
pertaining to our temporal welfare to put an
"if," saying, "If it be Thy will." But in pray-
ing for spiritual good and- - the salvation of
our soul we need never insert an "if." Our

LATER NEWS.

At Fleetwood park. N".w York. Oiree(u-- ,
the king of tri-ttin- g st:ll:ots. won th yx i
match race from .Mix, making the la; of the
three heats in 2.o.

The Chamber of (Vmm.Tce . ...v York
City held its .inn bun Ire I rtu 1 tw :.tv-;Ut- !i

annual dinr-cr- .
.Spe,vi,s w,.r k j,. ly .s.

retary of t lie Treasury Carlisle. rx Min.st..,
to Germany Willi.i n Waiter P!;-I- ,j. e

sentativc Outhwait-o- f nhh St. Clair M

Kelway an 1 President p.ittoii. ..,f Prm et ,

College.
Thf. Nictheroy, th Br.i.-.ilU-n dynvtiit..

cruiser, sailed southward from N.-- York
tinder sealed orders.

Lewis Gkkkn Srtvivvn, sou of Vi.-,- .

President Stevenson. marrl .l nt l".lo nm
ton. III., Helen Louise Dv ;.s. daughter of
a prominent R puhUe,m o litor.

JosF.ru M. Khfi, a New Albany did. i

merchant, shot an J killet a Tn.i!t wh wa
attempting t kidnap bis t v lv.-ve.ir- - . Id
daughter for ransom.

T.. A. TitpiisroN. Hawaiian Minister ;,t
Washington. Issued statement it. reply to
Commissioner Blount's rep,,rt.

An explosive enclosed in a copper cylindei
wasexplolod in Yalen.-i.i- . Spain, doing on
siderable damage. The oontitimm -- e of s i di
outrages has caused dismay among ho j.opa
lace of Valencia.

A epidemic of i n it en ra i reported in
England and in Germany. It h.is iiSiMi,v a
severe form in the latter country, where it
has caused a number of death' .

'I'll E greatest .j. stj; ntion pr v.aiis amone
the Indians all over t afiada. and from I, i
brador to British Colutnbi.i come c.miiniiou
tales of Mirroring More 'hap PiO hneal
ready perished of hunger in the IVovin o ot
Quebec.

campp.ei.l W. nMs. State Englnoprel.vr.
has appointed frank K. Becker. .r Am-do- r

dam, Deputy Stat Fnginerr. Mr. Becker is
thirty-liv- e years of ;,:.o.

Captain J ames Y. M an vu.t i , of White-
hall, has announced his , ud ida.-- for the
office f Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the next As-

sembly. He held that otli 'e in the last
Assembly, in 1s;h.

Thk jury in the ea.io ,f l'asquale I.eonardi.
an Italian ou trial in Fonda for the murder
of Alvah IS. Conover, brought in a vi rdp-- f .,(
murder in the nrst degree.

Govkhnok Flower has appointed 1 r.
Bleeeker L. Hovey. of Rochester, as man-
ager of the State Industrial School, hi tho
place of the Hon. George K. Yeoman, who
resigned on being appon.'ed to the Supreme
Court beui h by the Governor.

John Mi Evov, of Buffalo, was fatally shot
in l'eini.. while nibbing theoffle.i
of the planing mill of G. II. Cutler. Cutler
fired the shot from his bedroom, using a
double-barrele- d sip it gun.

State Tueasi-iikh-ei.k- i t Via in lia noti-
fied James W. Sehooley. of lo ichester. t ho
paymaster in the Treasurer's Department,
that he will be retained after January 1.

None of the other clerks have been notified
of their probable retention, but nearly all ot
them have received notice that t heir .services
will be no longer require I after the elo;e ,,f

the year.

Governor Flower ha1 ordered an ex
traordinary Court of Oyer and Terminer to
be held in Brooklyn u le.-oin'e- r s. jip.ti.-o- ,

CuIIen presiding, to try Kings County
election eases.

LYNC5ED IN COURT.

Subject: The Mfa of the rilblc."

Text: "If Thou will foraive their inn
nn l if not, hint mp, T pray thee, out of Thy

JXO IUS XXXII., 6

Thorc is la cur KnHh laflsrUaaa Small
oonj.ineiioa ivhiijh-- , I propose?; by (fod's help:
to lmVll otit 3f Its iirescnt JnsiKniflcanoy aud
srjt upon tho throne where it belong, and
that is the conjunction "if." Though made
of only two letters, It is the pivot on which
'vcrythin;? futns. All time and all eternity

nre nt its di-pc- We alUr it ill oUr Utterr
nD"o, we ijnct j it in orr appreelatiori) and
none of us recognize it as the niost tfemen-dou- s

word in all the Vocabulary outside df
those words Whieh deseribe deity.

"If!"' Why that wofd we take as a tramp
amonjr words, now appearins? here, now

ther, hut levins no vabn of laown. when it really haa a millionairedom ol
worlds, and in its train Walk nil planetary,
stellar, lunar, solaf dtinies, If the boat of
leaves maile Waleti ight, in whiih the itifant
Ios"s sailed the Nile, had sunk who would

havolel Jsraei out of Eirypt? If the lied
Sea had not partSsi for the escape of one
host and then come together for the sub-irifron- ce

of another, would the book of
Exodus ever have been written? If the ship
on which Columbus sailed for America had
pone down in an Atlantic cyclone, how" much
longer would it have taken for the discov-
ery of this continent?

If Grouchy had come up with reinforce-
ments in time to ijive the French the victory
at Waterloo, what would have been the Tato
ofEuropo? If the Spanish Armada had not
been wrecked off the eoat, how different
would have been many chapters in English
history! If the battle of Hastings or (ho
battle of I'ultowa, or the battle of Valmy, or
the battle of Mataurus, or the battle of Ar--'
beln, or the battle of Chalons, each one of
which turned tho world's 'destiny, had been
decided tho other way t

If Shakespr'are had never been born for
the drama, or Handel had never been born
for music, or Titian had never been born for
painting, or Thorwaldsen had never been
bora for sculpture, or Klmund Burke had
never been born for elooiience, or Socrates
had never been born for philosophy, or
LhiekHtone had never been born for the law,
or Copernicus bad nt,ver been born for as-
tronomy, or Luther had never been born for
the reformation !

Oh, that conjunction How much has
depended on it ! The height of it, tho depth
of it, Ihe length of it, tho breadth of it, the
immensity of it, the infinity of ho can
measure? It would Pwamp anything but
omnipotence. I5ut I must confine myself to-
day to the "ifs" of the Bible, nnd in doing so
I shall sponk of the "if" of overpowering
earnestness, the "if" of ineredulitj-- , tho "if
of threat, the "if of argumentation, the "if
of eternal significance, or so many of thesa
"ifs" ns I can compass in the time that may
be reasonably allotted to pulpit discourse.

First, the "if" of overpowering earnest-
ness. 5Iy text gives it. The Israelites have
been worshiping an idol, notwithstanding
all that Go 1 ha l done for them, and now
Moses offers the most vehement prayer of all
history, and it turns upon an "if." "If
Thou wilt forgive theirsius and if not, blot
me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book." Oh,
what an overwhelming "if!" It was ns
much as to say : "If Thou wilt not pardon
them, do not pardon me. If Thou wilt not
''ring them to tho promised land, let me
r ver see the promised land. If they must
(i rish, let me perish with them. In that
book where Thou recordest their doom re-
cord my doom. If they are shut out of
heaven, let me bo shut out of heaven. If
they go down into darkness, let me go down
into darkness." What vehemence and holy
recklessness of prayer !

Yet there are those here who, I have no
doubt, have, in their all absorbing desire to
have others saved, risked the same prayer,
for it is a risk. You must not makeit unless
you aro willing to balance your eternal sal-
vation on such an "if." Yet there have been
eases where a. mother has been so anxious
for the recovery of a wayward sou that her
prayer has swung and trembled and poised
on an "if like that of the text. "If not.
blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book. Write
his name in the Lamb's Book of Life, orturn
to the page where my name was written ten
or twenty or forty or sixty years ago, and
wit a the black ink of everlasting midnight
erase my first name, and my last name, and
all my name. If he is to go into shipwreck,
let me be tossed amid thesamo breakers. If
ho cannot be a partner in my bliss. let me be a
partnerin his woe. I have for many years loved
I'hee. O (tod, and it has been my expecta-
tion to sit with Christ and all the redeemed
at tho banquet of the skies but I now givo
up my promised place at the feast, and my
promised robe, and my promised crown, and
my promised throne unless John, unless
George, unless Henry, unless my darling son
can share them with me. Heaven will be no
heaven without him. O God, save my boy,
or count me among the lost !"

That is a terrific prayer, and yet there is a
youcg man sitting in the pew on the main
lioor. or in ti'.o lower gallery, or in tho top
gallery, who has already crushed such a
prayer from his mother's heart. He hardly
ever writes home, or, living at borne, what
does he care how much trouble ho gives her !

Her tears are no more to him than tho rain
that drops from the eaves on a dark night.
1 he fact that she does not sleep because of
watching for his return late at night does not
choke his laughter or nnsten his step forward.

She has tried coaxiug and kindness and
pelf sacrifice and all the ordinary prayers that
mothers make for their children, and all have
foiled. She is coming toward the vivid and
venturesome and terriflo prayer of my text.
She is going to lift her own eternity and set
It upon that one "if," by which she expacts
to decide whether you will go up with her or
she down with you. She may be this mo-
ment looking heavenw.ird nnd saying"0 Lord
reclaim him by thy grace," and then adding
that heart-renderi- ng "if of my text "if not,
blot me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book. i

After three years of absence a son wrote
his mother in one of the New England
whaling villages that he was coming home
in a certain ship. Motherlike, she stood
watching, and the ship was in the offing, but
a fearful storm struck it and dashed the ship
on tho rocks that night. All that night the
mother prayed for the safety of the son, and
just at dawn there was a knock nt the cottage
door, and the son entered, crying out.
"Mother, I knew you would pray me home !

If I would ask all those in this assemblage
who have been prayed home to Go 1 by pious
mothers to stand tip, there would be scores
that would stand, and if I should ask them
to give testimony it would be tho testimony
of that New England sou coming ashore
from the split timbers of the whaling ship.
"My mother prayed mo home !"

Another Bible "if" is tho "if" of incredu-
lity. Satan used it when Christ's vitality
was depressed by forty days' abstinence from
food, andthe tempter poiuted to some stones,
in color nnd shape like loaves of breaJ, and
said, "If thou oo tho Sn of God, com-
mand that these stones !e made bread."
That was appropriate, for Satan is the father
of that "if of incredtilhy. Peter used tho
Fame "if when, standing on tho wet and
slippery deck of a fishing smack off Lake
Galilee, he saw Christ walking on tho S3a as
though it were as solid as a pavement of
basalt from tho adjoining volcanic hills, anc
Teter cried. "If it be Thou, let me come to
Thee on the water."

What a preposterous "if!' Yhat human
foot was ever so constructed as to walk on
water? In what part of the earth did law of
gravitation make exception to the rule that a
man will sink to tho elbows when he touches
the wave of river or lake and will sink still
farther unless he can swim? But here Teter
looks out upon the form in tho shape of a
man defying the mightiest law of the uni-
verse, the law of gravitation, and standing
erect on the top o the liquid. Yet the in-
credulous Peter cries out to the Lord. "If
it be Thou." Alas, for that incredulous "if !"
It is working as powerfully in the latter part
of this nineteenth Christian century as it did
in the early part of the first Christian cen-
tury.

Though a small conjunction, it Is the big-
gest block to-d- ay in the wav of the gospel
chariot. "If!" "If We have theological
seminaries which spend most of their timo
and employ their learning and their genius
in the manufacturing of "ifs." Vith that
weaponry are assailed the Pentateuch, and
the miracles, and the divinity of Jesus Christ.

A Syno'pSl tit the Voluminous Docu-
ments Why He Hauled Down the
United States Flag 5Inistr Stev-ns'- s

Alleged Haste in Aekito-!-.

6cfgffig the. Provslonals.
Secretary of State Ofeohaui has ma 1 pub-

lic all the correspondence between UieSe,-r.-tar- y

of State and James H. Bount. CVnnmis

loner and later Minister to the Hawaiian
IsTarKh; Mr. Oresham, in giving this volu-

minous printed niatter to the press, explained
that it included everything connected
with Mr. Blount's missiot! to ja.
waii, with the exception of some? sta-

tistical tables relating to the islands. The
matter consists of thr. parts, the first be-

ginning With a copy of the instructions given
Mr. B'Icmnt on March 11, 1893, prior to his
departure frcTm Washington for Honolulu ,

the second his report,-- and the la?t part end-
ing with a brief letter under date f July 21,
1898.

Mr. Blount arrived at Honolulu March 2:T.

1893. In his report he calls attention to his
recerrtion by Minister Stevens, who,

by a committee from the Annexation
Club, rarflo on board the vessel which had
brought me. He informed me that this
club had rented an elegant house, well fur.
lushed add provided with servants and a
carriage arid horses for my use, that I could
pay for this accommodation j ust What Ichose,
from nothing up. He urged mo try

to accept the offer. I declined it, and
informed him that I should go to a hotel."

The committee renewed the offer, which
Was declined. He also refused to accept prof-
fered favors from the

Concerning the position of the United
States in the islands he says: "The troops
from the Boston were doing military duty for
the. Provisional Government. The American
(tag was floating over the Government Uuild-ifig- ,

Within the Provisional Government
conducted its- business under an American
protectorate, td be continued, according to
the avowed purpose of the American Minis-
ter, during negotiations STith the I'm'too""
States for annexation.

"My instructions required me to rru:kejn.
quiries which in the interest of candor and
truth could not be done when the minds of
thousands of Hawaiian citizens were full of
uncertainty ns to what the presenceof Ameri-
can troops, the American flag and the Ameri-
can protectorate implied. It seemed neces-
sary that all these influences must be with-
drawn before those inquiries could be prose-
cuted in a manner befitting the dignity and
power of tho United States.

"Inspired with such feelings and confident
no disorder would ensue I directed the re-

moval of tho flag of the United States front
the Government Building and the return of
the American troops to their vessels. T!ih
was accomplished without any demonstra-
tion ot joy or grief on tho part of the popu-
lace "

Mr. Blount then tells how Minister Stevens
called upon him with W. C. Smith, who r

that the withdrawal of the United
States marines meant that the Japanese
would land troops from a nian-o- f war in tho
harbor. The American Minister expressed
his belief in the statement.

One bit of his testimony is a. certificate
from F. Wuudenberg. This witness wa a
deputy clerk of the Hawaiian Supreme Court
and claimed that his information wn th-

rived from personal attendance at all tli i

conferences of the Committee of Safety with
which he claimed to have acted "in good
faith" up to the time the Stars and Strip s
were hoisted.

eunderberg says that the Committee of
Safety met at 4 p. m. January is. 1 .:. mi l
decided that it was not ready for the landing
of the American troops an-- sent a com-

mittee to tell Minister Stevens of their de-

cision. He is said to have replied : "Cientle.
men. the troops of tho Boston will land at 5

o'clock this afternoon whether you are ready
or not."

The troops were lauded after business
hours when all was quiet, and Wunderberg
testifies that nobody appeared t know why
they were there.

The committee came together again thut
evening and invited John H. Sopor to act .is
Commander-in-Chie- f of the forces to support
the new Government which was to be de-

clared. Soper declined the appointment
until after Mr. Stevens had been communi-
cated with and had definitely promised re-

cognition of tho Provisional Government
andthe support of the marines of the Bos-

ton.
The new Government was proclaimed, ac-

cording to Wunderberg, nt 2.40 p. m. "i
January 19, beforo a dozen or more loungers
and thirty confederates, with American ma-

rines under arms in temporary barracks n t
a hundred yards away.

Wunderberg declares that the basis of ac-

tion throughout was the general understand-
ing that Minister Stevens would keep his
promise to support the movement with tiie
Boston's men. Otherwise, he testifies, fie
movement would not have been attempted,
or if attempted would have ended in misera-
ble failure, followed by tho imprisonment r

death of those who participated.
A long interview with Mr. S. A. Dane n.

president of the Advisory Council of the Pro-

visional Government, also embodied in tho
report, reveals the story in a different light.

He stated that the Committee of Safety sepa-

rated and traversed the streets with 'ltion
to avoid the Queen's police.

J. O. Carter, one of the leading revolution-
ists, informed Commissioner Blount that hi
was one of the delegates who went to inform
the Queen that she was deposed. He had
leen told that Minister Stevens had re. a-
gnized the Provisional Government and coun-
seled tho Queen to avoid a demonstration by
her forces that might eause a conflict w:ii
the United States Government, and that h'r
case would be justly considered at Washing-
ton.

The report makes it appear that Minister
Stevens recognized the new Government
before it was installed, and that such recog-
nition was flourished as a weapon to assist
in intimidating the Queen into abdication.

Says Mr. Blount : "The leadersofthe rev --

Iutionary movement would not have under-
taken it but for Mr. Stevens's promise
to protect them against any danger fro;;i
the Government. But for this their maM
meeting would not have been held.

"But for this no request to land the troops
would have been made. Had tho troops not
been landed, no measures for the organiza-
tion of a new Government would have been
taken. The American Minister and tl n
revolutionary leaders had determined oa
annexation to the United Stats, and ha 1

agreed on the part each was to act to t!
very end."

In conclusion of this report, for the r --

mainder is made up entirely of statistic d
matter and a disquisition upon the trad f

the island and the character of the popula-
tion, Mr. Blount says ; "That a deep wroi J
has been done the Queen and the native ra
by American officials prevades the nativ'
mind and that of the Queen, as well as '
hope for redress from the United State
there can be no doubt.

"In this connection it is important to
note the inability of the Hawaiian pc --

pie to cope with any great power, an I

their recognition of it by never offer! ii '
resistance to their encroachments. Th4
suddenness of the landing of the United
States troops, the reading of the procla-
mation of the Provisional Government
almost in their presence, and tho quick re --

ognitionby Mr. Stevens, easily prepared b- - r
for the suggestion that the President of th-- i

United States had no knowledtre of thse ocurrences and must know of and approve or
disapprove of what had occurred at a future
time.

"This, too, must have contributed to k- -r

disposition to accept the suggestions of
Judge Widemann and Mr. Damon. Indee !

who could have supposed that tho .ircu.v..'
stances surrounding her could havo beenforeseen and sanctioned deliberately by thePresident of V. United States?

"Her uniform conduct and the prevailingsentiment among the natives point to her be-
lief, as well as theirs, that the spirit of jus-tice on the part of the President would re-etor-e

her crown."
The Cape Cod (Jlass. cranberry crop thiyear is the largest on record. A large part ofthe crop will be left to rot on tho vinesowing to poor prices.

DK. C. P. BOGEB.T,
Surgeon & Mechanical

DENTIST.
5EDENTOI7, IV. C.

rATlENTS VISITED WITEN REOCKSTKr

WQODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

J. L. ROGERS ON, Prp.
Thla old tad established hotel all 11 offera Ira

tia'i accommodation to the travellnf public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

timp'e roam for traveling; aalsamen, and ret.vrnces tarnished wben desired.
10 Free Uaotc at all trains aad steamers.
First class Bar attached. The Beat Imported

raid Domestic liquors always en hand.

rf. A. LlNTJIB

C. G. UNDER & BRO.,
CommlNHldii 3Ier'huntH andWolc(9iil DeulcrH lu

FRE3H FISH

Game and Terrapin
30, 31, 40 & 41 Dock St Wharf;

riIIIJAIlIIJIIIIA, - XA
Consignments Solicited No Agents.

FRIWT 6

NEATLY ADD PROMPTLY

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company,

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DQGTOR

l:.v.l. Hamilton y rs A. 1..M.1.
Thiols Jl most Valuable Hook

for the Household, toacliiiie; :is it
docs tho casv-dls- l intlisho'l
Symptoms of tliilcrent Ihscuscs.
the I'auMM mid Means of

Mich liUcascs, and tlic
Multilist Remedies which will

or our.
""s Pali's, I'rofiisely Illustrated.

The b'oolr is written In plain
everv-da- j Kuirlisli, ami Is free
from the technical terms which
render most Poetor llooks so
valueless to the generality of
readers. This llimli is i ii
fended In lie ol o in
I lie ami is so wonlel
us to lie reailiiy understood by all
OM,Y (ion. SMITJVMO.

i'ost.a .c stamps Tiiken.
Not iiniv lines litis book eon-tai- n

so much ni irma 10:1 L'ela-tiv- e

to Iiie.i-c- . Lu! very projier-l- y

"Ives a i 'oniplete Analysis ot
everything perlalniun toi'otirt-fhlo- .

Marrla ami I he I ac-
tion an. I Hearing ot Healthy
Kfiiiiilics.to-rcthc- r wltn Valuable
Ket-ipe- am! 1'rescriptlon-.- .

botanical I'raeiiee,
Correct useof in Unary llorl s..ve

'o-ii- p re Inoi .

ijook it it. hoi sr..
1 .'I I Leonard sr.. .. V. City

AXP EFFECT.

F YOU

YOU WAST13 A 7 THEIR
Til EM TOi --c- A TAY
tren If you merely keep them os a diversion. In or-tl-

to handle Fowls jmlieicnsly, y u must kuow
eomethiinj ahout ti'.ern. To iti.-p- t h.s wont wo ara
el!iti a nook g.vhiir ti-.- e experien

Pf practical jMinltry rni?er JorVwilij &3Cf
Iwcuty-rtv- e yr;ir. It was written by a man who put
all his mind, and time, and money to niakini; a suc-
cess of chicken raising not as a pastime. Put ns a
t!Uiu-s- s aii'tir you will jrolit "ny his tivrnty-flv- o

years' work, you cm e.ive ni;-.n- Chicks annually,

and mnV your Fowls pern nollars for yon. The
point Is, that you mu.--t he able to detect trouble in
trie I'oultry Yard as soon as it appears, end know
liow to remedy It. J ins Look will teach you.

It tell how ?o nnd cure disease; to feed for
egK3 and alo foriatteuiii;; which fowls to save for
lireedin purposes; and everything, indeed, you
elKiu d know on this suoject to make it protltatle.

Sent postpaid f'.r i.veuty-iiv- e cents in lc w 3c
f lcni

Book Publishing House,
J. L.EO.NAP.D ST.. N. Y. City.

South and West.
Thebe was a heavy frost at Brunswick,

Ga., and theend of the yellow fever epi-
demic is believed to bo near.

THOMAS Thas, a Dead wood f South Dakota)
miner, killed bis wife, who ha 1 left him. her
cousin and his Wife, who had befriended her.
and then himself.

The Edgewood Female Seminary, a Cath-
olic institution at Madison. Wis., conducted
by the Dominician Sister and valued at
about f75,000 was destroyed by tire, and
Marjorie Rice, of Stevens Point. Wis., an 1

Maggie Stack, of Chicago, perished.
John SiIohan'h house, twelve miles froai

Lafayette, Ga., was blown np by dynamito
Shohan and bis wife, who were m bed, wre
hurled fifty yards, but lauded safely without
serious injuries. Shohan is a Deputy Mar-
shal and has been raiding illicit distilleries.

Don Caklos Diaz, Spanish Consul at Bal-

timore, Md., committed suicide by jumping
from the third story window of his home.
He was insane.

Education Dav was celebrated by .100-.-

school children at the Augusta (Ga.1 Ex-
position. Delegates were in attendance
from tho principal colleges of Georgia.

Crime is rampant in Chicago, and any one
found in tho street between one and live
a. m. will have to give an account of him-
self. Crooks aro being arrest d by wagon
loads.

Fires aro lighted in the rolling mills of the
Mahoning Valley, of Ohio, and the men hav-
ing agreed to tho $4.75 rate of wages.

Secretary Carlisle has ordered the re-
lease of the Russian convicts under arrest at
San Francisco, Oil.

Mexican revolutionists havo scattered cir-sula-

all through the Kio Grande Valley ot
Texas, offering $75 per month for recruits
for their cause. The circulars are signed by
Santa Ana Perez.

"Washington.
Steps were taken at Washington to bgin

ihe erection of a monument to mark the
birthplace of Washington, at Wakefield, Va.

The President appointed I. M. Kilpatriek,
of Louisiana, Assistant Treasurer of the
United States at New Orleans in place nf
Andrew Hero, Jr., and John D. Stocker, of
Georgia, Surveyor of Customs at Atlanta.
Ga.

The President returned to the White
Houso after spending one day on private
business in New York City.

The resignation of General L. A. Grant,
assistant Secretary of War, whi 'li was tend-
ered to the President on the incoming of the
Administration, h;is been accepted, to take
sffoct on December 15.

The United States Supremo Court hr. de-jid- ed

the great lakes to be high seas.
The United States Secret Service officers

luring the past year have secured 205 con-riction- s.

most of them for passing counter-
feit coin's. Fines to the amount of 20.001)

ivero imposed upon persons arrested by them.
Llie face value of counterfeit money cap-aire- d

amounted to $3,897,118, and they also
jecured 491 plates and numerous dies ami
noulds.

Foreign.
The German Reichstag was opened by Em

peror William in person ; in. his speech from
:he throne the Kaiser returned thanks for
the passage of the Army bill, and spoke of
ihe financial and other measures to be intro-iuc?- d.

The Gladstone Ministry was defeated in
Ihe British House of Commons on .McLaren's
tmendment to the Parish Councils bill, Ihe
amendment being carried 147 to 2;.

Sir Robert B. D. Morif.r, British Amhas-lado- r

to Prussia, is dead.
Marseilles, France, was thrown into a

Itate bordering on panic by an attempt to
Dlow up the house of General Mathelin, Com-

mander of the Fifteenth Army Corps, who
bas his headquarters in Marseilles.

Prince Alexanper. of B.ittenborg, formerly
Prince of Bulgaria, is dead.

Great gales are reported along the south-
ern coasts of England which have caused
many maritime disasters.

The British miners' strike was settled nt
(he conference of which Lord Koseberry was

Chairman ; tho men return to work at tho ol
wages ; a Board of Conciliation will be ap
pointed. '

An Indian uprising is imminent in British
Columbia.

Many more vessels were reported Iot in
thostoi n off the British coast ; great dam-

age was done to shipping from tho Baltic to
the Mediterranean ; tho loss of life was
heavy.

Several prominent young French Cana-
dians were arrested while preparing to blow
up with dynamite tho Nelson monument is
Montreal.

CITY OF WHITE RUINS.

Demolition doing on Kapidly at ihe
World's Fair.

Demolition is going on rapidly at tho

World's Fair in Chicago, and everywhere

there are seen signs of destruction. The ad-

ornments that dressed the Fair have disap-

peared. Only a few straggling tattered flag
are seen nnd these suggest calamity. They
were left at half-mas- t, telling of the assassina-

tion of Mayor Harrison, when the buildmgs
on which thev float were deserted. There is
very little for the visitor to see except th
buildings. The Manufactures Building is
etill open to but to the other
buildings only pashoblers are admitted. Tho
electric lights" are few. and at night the
grounds are left in dar'-nes-s. With the ex-

ception of the Administration Building and
the Service Buildings none of the Exposition
structures are lighted or heated.

The work of removing exhibits begins at 7

o'clock in the morning and ends at 4.30
o'clock, on account of darkness. Tracks
hive been laid from the yards of the termi-

nal station connecting with the tracks that
are run into all of the buildings about the
court of honor and to the northern end of

the grounds, taking in the Government.
Horticulture and Woman's Building. Agri-

culture Building is a chaos of debris. The
pavilions of corn and grain have leen torn
down. In the Art Gallery portions of the
Spanish. Holland and Russian sections are
left. The central aisles have not !een mo-

lested and the statuary remains in plae.
On the mall most of the buildings are

adorned with igns that advertise auction
gab. MaDV of the State Buildings have al-

ready been disposed of. New Jersey's build-
ing, which is an exact reproduction of Wa.'

headquarters at Morristown. will le
taken to New Jersey to be set up at a place
yet to be selected for a country residence for
the Governor. Since the Board of Lady Man-

agers refused to accept the New York build-
ing as a home for a women's museum the
building has been for sale. Its original cost
was 150,000.

Tan Roberts, a hotel keeper at Rush Hill,
Mo has fallen heir to $600,000. left him by

John Bennett, who died at Las Vegas, New

Mexico, for saving him from drowning in the
Sangamon River twenty years ago.

THE MARKETS.

Late VA boles. ile I'iIcch of Country
Produce i.Mioiid in New Ynrli.

17 I I AVS AN i PI AS.

Beans Marrow, ts'.i.i. cholcefj n r - C
Medium. 1'.U. choice I i i I

1'ea. 18'.a, choice I T'i u, 1 !

bed kidn.'-V- . s:i:l, .boce .'Jolt In 1U

Black turtle soup. vi:t. . 2 l'
Lima, Cal., !s;i i,o lb- - . I 7'. I so

(It ecu peus.bbl '. i' I ll-- ll I I "i '" 1 1"

l l'T I I' ll

Crennierv -- State, tubs, l.i'. l 2.
Stat'-- , pail, b. : I '. .'i ' V,

Western, tlr-t- s

Wejiferil. second '.!'.' -

Western, third- - 21

State dairy h. f . . tubs arid
pails, extras '" '

H. f.. tubs and pall-- , firsts j in

II. f., tub and paiN, (p! '." ' '
Welsh tubs, best liin" .'I i" ''
Welsh tubs, second '.'I '" - '

Welsh tubs, thirds l.l In JO

Western Im. ereatr.erv , I'r' ts. in 2 I

W. Im. creamery, s nd-- 19 ' ' "
W. I in. creamery, third- -

W.fdorn Factory, tub", lint M '
W. Factorv. seconds .

1 '
W. Factory, fourths to thirds 17 u, 17 .

I'll I K .

State Full cream. Sept. fancy ' ' II
Full cream, good to prime. Vto, in,"
Full I'n-ii'ii-

, large, ( ,ol. e ll u, II ,

State Factory - Par: vklms.
choice x t- ';
Part skims, fair to food ' .'" ' i
Part skims, common....... 1 ' '

Full skims 2 ti, I

roipi.
State and Penn Fresh v't tn l
Western - Fresh, fancy .

Limed "' 2U

r it pits a Nn ni.ii it if i i pi u.

Apples Common. V bbl 'i ' .'. :',
Greening, V hbl 2 .VI '"
Baldwin. V bbl . .2 V ''

Pears, Kejffer, t' bbl...' di In 1 "11

Lawrence, V bbl :t no : '.

Sn-kel- , "f box :i bo "i i hi
Grapes, Catawba, V I axk'. I" 12

Concord. V basket II ' 12

Niagara, i basket 10 ' 12

Quinces. V bbl 1 on i I no

Cranberries, Cape Cod. V bbl 2 ,V) u
'

Jersey. '(' erafe 1 'll tn I ''I
HOl".

State l9.'l. i' lb " 'n 2 1

192, good to prim" y , 2o ,

1J92. common to fair 1 t n
Uid odds ti 12

LIVE lotfTllV.
Fowl Jersey, Male, 1'cijli . H (n

Western. V tt ' i
Spring chb-keiis- , local, V fb V t

Western, V lb 7 n 7

Booster, old. V lb In 'i

Turkej-H- , "r" It. ID tw 1 1

Ducks N. J., N. Y., penn..
V pair t '"i
Western. V pair Vi fn 7

Geese, Western, V pair 1 2" fa 1 .VI

Pig'-on- s, V pair 20 Oi iu

iiHKsr.r rori.inr- - t in.hi k i r i r t

Turkey, f rf u f I !

Chicken. I'hil.i, y lb jo i,; 1 1

Western, V lb. tn .1

Fowl St. and West. V tt. ... '. '

Dip-k- i -- We-tern, t . 7 i lo
Spring, i'.astcrn, V H. . . 1 t.l 1 i

Spring. L. I. . ' lb 11 t-- Y
Geese- - Kastcrn, V tb II'" 1

Squati Dark ' doz . . 1 V) fn I 7 ",

White, V do. - fn I At

VE'iE rAI I E".

Potatoes State, V ls i t. . 1 2', fr I -- 7

Jerey V bbl I V f 1 - '

L. I., In bulk, V bbl 2 "i fn 2 :'
Cabbage, L. l..''Vt 2 ' 'i'o
Onion -- St. A Wo-i- .. bbl !7 ' Vi

Eastern. n-d-
, V bbl 1 V tn ! .

J'.ast.-m- , white. V bbl .. Vi r :; 2
L. I A Jersey, yellow, ' bbl I VI 'n

Squash, rncrrow, V bbl 1 Mi fn

Hubbard. ' bbl 1 2' fn

Carrot", V bbl . . I Mi t
Turnips, Ru-nin- . V bbl .. , 7' ( l' i

White. Y bbl. . ... - Oo

Celery. L. I . V I .
: 'in. le I ) u, 7 ,

Cauliflower. V bbl 7. t J Vi

SWe.-- t Irfitato.f. So Jersey 2 oo ' UN
Virginia. bbl ... I - t I V

Parsni; '.' bbl . .
1 "1 1 -

OK A IN. E re.

Flour -- Winter Patents .! I", fn . ' 'I

Spring Patents J Kl In J 10

Yhnt, No. 2 RM t,l , '
Corn No. 2 I "i In t ')

Oat No. 2 Whito i fn

Mixed Wefcteru i ; .

live- Slate !,', In ,7

Barley Ungraded W.st.m 1,1 Ii. I i.

Hay Good to Cliol e s.1 fn 'I
Straw Long Jive V i in I

Sc-d- s 'lover. V loo S 7" tn ' 2 '

Timothy. V joo J fl fn I

Lard t ity steam i In

live stock.
Beeves, city dressed 7 Ca 9

Milch Cow, coin, to good. .. .20 00 fa V) in
Calves, City dres-so- l 9 fu 12 j
Sheep, V 100 Urn 2 CO fn 2 7.
Laml-a- , V 100 lbs 4 2j 1 ,
Hogs -- Live, ? 100 tt.a 5 73 fa. v 2

j Dressed 7 f"' 9.

go down?" "Yes, sir, but I meant to lake
my mother s Bible down witu me. "Bravo !

said Captain Judkins. "I will take care of
you."

That boy demonstrated a certainty and a
confidence that I like. Just in proportion
as you have few "ifs" of incredulity in your
religion will you find it a comfortable re-

ligion. My full and unquestioned faith in it
is founded on the fact that it sooths and sus
tains in time of trouble. I do not believe
that any man who ever lived had more bless
ings and prosperity than I have received
from God and tho world. But I have had
trouble enough to allow mo opportunity for
finding out whether our religion is of any
U3-.- in sucli exigency. I have had fourteen
great bereavements, to say nothing of lesser
bereavements, for I was tho younger of a
large family. I have had ns much persecu-
tion as comes to most people. I have had
all kinds of trial, except severe and pro-
longed sickness, and I would have been dead
long ago but for the consolatory power of
our religion.

Any religion will do in time of prosperity.
Buddhism will do. Confucianism will do.
Theosophy will do. No religion at all will
do. But when the world gets after you and
defames your best deeds, when bankruptcy
takes the place of large dividends, when you
fold for the last sleep, tho still hands over
the still heart of your old father, who has
been planning for your welfare all these
years, or you close the eyes of your mother,
who has lived in your life over since before
you were born, removing her spectacles be-

cause she will have clear vision in tho home
to which she has gone, or you givo tho last
kiss to the child reclining amid tho flowers
that pile the casket and looking as natural
and lifelike as she ever did reclining in the
cradle, then the only religion worth anything
is tho old fashion religion of tho gospel of
Jesus Christ.

I would give more in such a crisis for one
of the promises expressed in half averse of
the old book than for a whole library con-
taining all the productions of all the other
religions of all the ages. The other religious
aro a sort of cocaine to benumb and deaden
tho soul whilo bereavement and misfortune
do their work, but our religion is inspira-
tion, illumination, imparadisation. It is a
mixture of sunlight and hallelujah. Do not
adulterate it yith one drop cf tho tincture of
incredulity

Another Bible "if is the "if" of eternal
significance. Solomon gives us that "if
twice in one sentence when he says, "If thou
bo wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself, but if
thou scornest thou alone shalt bear it.''
Christ gives us that "if" when ho says. "If
thou badst known in this thy day the things
which belong unto thy peace, but now they
are hidden from thine eves." Paul gives us
that "if" when he savs. "If they shall enter
into my rest." All these "ifs" and a score
more that I might recall put tho whole re-
sponsibility of our salvation on ourselves.
Christ's willingness to pardon no "if about
that. Realms of glory awaiting the right-
eous no "if about that.

The only "if in all the case worth a mo-

ment's consideration is tho "ii" that attaches
itself to the question as to whether we will
accept, whether we will repent, whether we
will believe, whether we will rise forever. Is
it not time that we take our eternal future
off that swivel? Is it not time that we ex-

tirpate that "if," that miserable "if." that
hazardous "if?" We would not allow this
uncertain "if to stay long in anything els.i
of importance. Let some one say in regard
to a railroad bridge, "I have reasons for ask-
ing if that bridge is safe," and you would not
cross it. Let some one say, "I have reasons
to ask if that steamer is trustworthy." and
you would not take passage on it.

Let some one suggest in regard to a prop-
erty that you are about to purchase, "I have
reason to nsk if they can give a good title,"
and you would not pay a dollar down until
you had some skillful real estate lawyer ex-

amine the title. But I allowed for years of
iny lifetime, and some of you havo allowed
for years of your lifetime, an "if to stand
tossing up and down questions of eternal
destiny. Oh, decide ! Perhaps your arrival
here to.day may decide. Stranger thintrs
than that have put to flight forever the "if
of uncertainty.

A few Sabbath nights ago in this church a
men passing at the foot of the pulpit said to
me, "I am a miner from England." and then
he pushed back his coat sleeve and said. "Do
you see that scar on my arm?" I said, "Yes ;
you must have had an awful wound there
some time-- " He said : "Yes ; it neerly cost
me my life. I was in a mine in England 600
feet underground and three miles from the
shaft of the mire, and a rock fell on me, and
my fellow laborer pried off the rock, and I
was bleeding to death, and he took a news-
paper from around his luncheon and bound
it around my wound and then helped me over
the three miles underground to the shaft,
where I was lifted to the top, and when the
newspaper was taken off my wound I read
on it something that saved my soul, and it

spiritual welfare is sure to bo for the best,
and away with the "ifs."

Abraham's prayer for the rescuo of Sodom
was a grand prayer in some respects, but
there were six "ifs" in it, or "peradven-tures,- "

which mean the same thing. "Per-adventu- re

there may bo fifty righteous in the
city, peradventure forty-fiv- e, peradventure
forty, peradventure thirty, peradventure
twenty, peradventuro ten." Those six

those, six "ifs" killed thenr-vir- .

ana ssoaom went down and went untier.
Nearly all the prayers that were answered
had no "ifs" in them the prayer of Elijah
that changed dry weather to wet weather,
the prayer that changed Hozekiah from a
sick man to a well man, the prayer that
halted sun and moon without shaking the
universe to pieces.

Oh, rally your soul for a prayer with no
"ifs" in it! Say in substance : "Lord, Thou
hast promised pardon, and I take it. Here
aro my wounds ; heal them. Here is my
blindness ; irradiato it. Here are my chains
of bondage; by the gospel hammer strike
them off. I am fleeing to the City of Iw'fuge,
and I am sure this is the right way. Thanks
be to God, I am free ! "

Once, by the law, my hopes were slain,
But now, in Christ, 1 live acrain.

Vitrl the Mosaic earnestness of my text
and without its Mosaic "ifs," let us cry out
for God. Aye, if words fail us, let us take
tho suggestion of that printer's dash of the
text, and with a wordless silence implore
pardon and comfort and life and heaven.
Vor this assemblage, all of whom I shall
meet in the last judgment, I dare not offer
the prayer of my text, and so I change it and
say, "Lord God, forgive our sins and write
our names in tho book of Thy loving remem-
brance, from which they shall never bo blot-
ted out." -

The Next Paris Kxpositiou.
France is already beginning to prepare for

the universal expD3ition of 1900, and if that
exposition is not entirely ready for the official
opening as the history of world's fair-- i

makes it safe to predict it will not be it will
not be for want of beginning the work of
preparation in time. The site has not yet
been selected definitely, but it is suspected
with some reasonableness that the govern-
ment officials favor the location occupied by
the exposition of 1S9. though they art mak-
ing pretenses of examining other proposed
sites with a great deal of particularity.

The Commissioner-Genera- l has been se-

lected, however, and his appointment caused
not a little surprise. He is M. Alfred Picard,
a Counselor of State, who has. been acting as
president of the commission appointed by the
Minister of Commerce and Industry to pass
upon the availability of the different sites
submitted for the fair. M. Berger. a promi-
nent official of the Exposition of 1839. was
almost sure of getting the appointment, and
it was even said it had been promised him by
Minister Terrier. His failure to get it is
ascribed to the government's dissatisfaction
with his course in the Chamber of Deputies,
of which he is a member.

Mr. Picard is forty-eig- ht years of age. He
was a pupil of the celebrate ! Polytechniquo
School, and after his graduation there entered
the government School of Bridges and I.oads.
He served with the engineers during tho
Franco-Prussia- n war an 1 was promoted to
be chief of the engin jer corps at Verdun. He
was appointed state counselor in 1381 and
ma le section president in IS? He has the
cross of a grand officer o' the Legion of
Honor and holds tho position of inspector-geuer- al

of bridges and roadways of the first
class.

Tjaborers for South America.
The Oiitral and South American Oriental

Commercial Company has just closed a con-
tract with brokers in China to suppIv thirty
thousand Chinese laborers to planters in Cen- -

tral and South America. It has also closed ;

a contract with the Peruvian Consul General
to supply planters in Tern with ten thousand
laborers recently arrived from China and
Japan. The company was incorporated for
the purpose of supplying laborers from China
and Japan to planters in Central and South
America at a cost of $100 for each Japanese
laborer and $ 150 for each Chinese.

Heavy Street Car Traffic.
Chicago street ears carried 94,000,000 per-

sons during the six months of the existence
of the World's Fair. On October 9, Chicago
day, they carried 762,000 people.

An Iowa Mob Hangs the Assaulter
of Little Girl.

An ex 'ited ami angry mob hung I're.J Cus.
taveson to the stair railing of Justice Truitt V

court room at 2.10 p. in., at 'Mtumwa. Iowa.
Gustaveson assaulted tic fonr-year-o- ,;

girl of Jonas Sax about lu o'clock the night
before. He was prompt ly arrested shortly
after i omiuitting t he crime and lodged in
jail.

Next morning lie was taken to tlic S.j:i
house aud positively identified by the little

' girl and a companion.
At 2 o'clock Gustaveson was taken qiiie(

to Justice Truitt's office r arraignment.
The mother of the little firl suc.-eed"- IN

getting to the top of the stairs, and from the
platform in front of the courtroom swung a
rope, and, together with her aged father, ap
pealed to the crowd below to iiang i ust a v

' eson.
i This precipitated a tight with the court of- -

fleers, which was carried on with desperate
determination for several minutes. 'Tip.
leader of the mob seized the rope from th;
hands of Mrs. Sax arid placed it about Gus-taveson-

nook in a twinkling.
With a yell of rage the rope was seized by

a hundred hniida and the quaking wretch
was dragged from his chair across the floor
to the door, where he was lifted over I ho
railing until the rope had been Hecun-d- ,

when ho was b-- t go.
He hung suspended above the pavement

on the principal street of the city for fully
ten minutes, the contortions of his li ly be-

ing extremely revolting. Suddenly the rope
parted andthe body dropped to Ihe strict
below, and a concerted rush was made by
the spectators for it posse.p,n.

The police, however, were first to reach thi
dead body, and hastily throwing !t into a
farmer's wagon standing ip-a- r by drove
rapidly to the jail, being followed by th-- i

mob.

PROCLAIMS AN EMPIRE.

Mcllo Names a Grandson of Dorn Pe-

dro as Kmperor.

admiral mello.
Spanish Minister of Foreign

Senor Moref .

Affair- - has received at Madrid, from Brazil, a

feietrram that Admiral Mello has proclaimed

Count d'Eus eldt son Emperor of Urazil.

This son is Prince Pierre d'Alcantara Louis

rhilinrie He wa at Petropolis, near
RVo J .ne.ro. on October 15. H75. IB mother

d'Ku and Prince.,is the r.res -- nt Countess
of th latelaughterIsabella of Braganzi,.

.r'tep on the part of Admiral M-dl-

he has be-- n fur-

nish-
l- -ar out the assertion that

1 w.tb m ney bytheroyaliststocarryoo
-- ar against the Government ot BraaU.

The Chicago 'millionaire. Pliilip Armour,
snt a present of 10.000 pounds of bef to the
miners at Hurley, Wis., who were on the
verge of starvation from lack of employment.


